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Milton Hunt
in the

running
for Mayor

of Pembroke

Milton R. Hunt
Milton R. Hunt, a three term

Pembroke Councilman and now Mayor
Pro-Tern, has filed for the Office of
Mayorof the Town of Pembroke. Hunt, a
life long resident of Pembroke, resides at

. the corner of Fifth and Breece Streets. A
successful businessman. Hunt owns
fflkft DryWUH. He has M«n engaged in
the construction industry for the past
twenty years.
Hunt has also been active in many

civic and governmental public service
positions. As a charter member of the
Cardinal Health Agency he has been
instrumental in helping to acquire many
improvements for health care delivery in
the area. During the past eight years, he
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Rev. Charles
P. Lock]ear
accepts call

Reverend Charier Lock!ear with wife
Gwendolyn and aon Jonathan.

by Herbert Loddear
Reverend Charles P. Locklear has

recently accepted the position of Pastor
of the South Broadway Baptist Church,
located at 211 S. Broadway, Baltimore,
Maryland.

For the past five years. Reverend
Loddear has been Pastor of the New
Bethel Baptist Church in Clinton. North
Carolina, where he made his home with
his wife Gwendolyn and son Jonathan,
age 3.
Reverend Locklear has shared some of

his past experiences which led him to
become a bom-again Christian, then into
the ministry and subsequently into
Pastoral wort.
As related by Reverend Locklear he

was out for anight of partying with
friends on March 21. 1971. Their
movements took he and his party past
Harpers Ferry Church where Reverend
Michael Cummings was conducting a
revival. According lo Reverend Loddear
he felt such an attraction toward the
church he had his party to stop the car.
He went into the church and accepted
Christ He has been faithful to thst
commitment since that time.
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Sam Dial
announces

candidacy for
Mayor of
Pembroke

San Dial
Sam Dial, long-time member of the

Pembroke Town Council, announces his
candidacy for the mayorship of Pem¬
broke.

In making his announcement, Dial
released the following statement:
"The people of Pembroke have flies

very supportive of me during my long
tenure as a Pembroke Councilman. I
have served under the administration of
3 mayors during my tenure: Earlie B.
Maynor, Reggie Strickland the present
mayor, James A. "Pete" Jacobs. Each
one of these mayors served two terms.
My record speaks for itself. I have

supported whatever was beneficial to the
taxpayers of Pembroke-public housing,
street improvements, community de¬
velopment, etc. I have always tried to be
a voice for the people. It is you, the voter,
who have elected me and I have always
tried to be a voice for the people. I have
always tried to speak in your behalf.

"It is time for us to start looking
toward the future. We need to gear
ourselves to meet the demands we are
faced with relative to growth. I will work
closely with the local industrial com¬
mission and the State Dept. of Com¬
merce to bring industry into our town
which will provide jobs for people. If
elected, I will strive to show the
taxpayers where their dollars are spent
and to insure they go where they are
needed most and in a manner that will
allow you to see their return.

"I am humbled by the support shown
me over the years as a councilman and
earnestly solicit your support for Mayor
Nov. 8. Your vote will be greatly
appreciated."

Special Study
conducted

Dr. Grayson Noley, Director of Native
American Programs at Penn State
University where several local Lumbees
have successfully completed graduate
studies at both the masters and doctoral
levels, has completed a study entitled.
An Evaluation of Instruction aad Edu¬
cational Programs for American Indian
Students In the Robeson County
Schools. Although the study was com¬
missioned by the Title IV Part A Indian
Education Project, the generalizations
have applicability to the total in¬
structional program for all students in
the Robeson County Schools.

Dr. Noley based his findings, con¬
clusions and recommendations on in-
depth review of project records of the
Indian Education Project, school district
records and reports, and district test data
combined with exteosivo interviews with
community representatives and leaders
including school board members, school
principals, members of the Tide IV
Indian Education Project, representa¬
tives of Indian officials and tribal
representatives and organisational lead¬
ers and surveys administered ta 629
teachers, 289 teacher aides, all district
principals aad assistant principals. 104
special programs personnel and all
school guidance counselors.
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SpeciaTIndian Concert At

Pembroke State University

FLOYD WESTERMAN Dixie Harrison*^
In a United States govern¬

mental policy to assimilate
Indian people, Floyd was one
of many Indian children
taken out of family homes
and placed in boarding
schools. He spent his entire
childhood there.
He taught himself to play

the guitar, went to college,
and beganstaging profes¬
sionally in the SIFs. In 1970 his
first recording was released,
an album entitled "Custer
Died for Your Sins". In 1982
Floyd recorded this album
and is now producing it in the
form of cassette tapes under
the label of Red Crow Pro¬
ductions.
His style of music is coun¬

try folk. He prefers this type
of expression to address the
colonial oppression that
hindered the lifestyle of his
people. He survived the
regimentality forced upon
him throughout his childhood

education, and with a clear
view of what 14 right and
what's wrong for Indian peo¬
ple. Floyd dedicated his life
to maintaining cultural and
traditional teachings. He
believes in the cfthcept of the
sacred circle, survival of In¬
dian language^ -reject for
the land, and Jta; ngnly of
adigendua ptdjw' rf~ the-'
Western Hemisphere. Au¬
diences here, in Europe, and
other countries receive him
so well he is often referred to
as "ambassador" and "the
giant of Indian music". No
matter what song he sines.
.When one thinks of the
traditional Indian one usually
thinks of feathers, beads,
tommy hawks and scalping.
Perhaps one thinks of wild
west raids, bareback ponies,
and loin-cloths; but rarely
does one think of Indians as
country singers and profes¬
sional performers.

Contrary to some thinking
there are many talented In¬
dian performers. Two such
entertainers will perform
Friday, September 30, at 8:00
p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center in honor of North
Carolina State indian
Heritage Week.
Eloyd Wcsterman, well

Jaawn -for his traditional j
ballads depicting the years of
hardships of the American
Indian, will share the stage
with Dixie Harrison, a
Cherokee Sioux Country
singer from Arkansas.

Floyd Westerman, 46, is of
the Sisseton Wahpeton
Dakota (Sioux) Nation.
Among his grandfathers of
the Plains, are "Red Crow",
"Sleepy Eye", "Good
Thunder', "Red Day', "Red
Wing', and "Little Crow",
the listener is never left un¬
moved.

UPDATE ON
JOSH BROOKS FUND

PEMBROKE. N.C.--The
Pembroke Jaycees and other*
met with Mr. Jeffrey Brooks,
coordinator in the Pembroke
area for the Josh Brooks
Fund, Monday night, Sept.

, 19, 1983 to finalize some
definite plans to help finance
the drive for a liver for little
Josh Brooks of Laurinburg,
N.C. According to Mr. Brooks
things are going along very
well, except a liver has not
been found as of yet. After a
great deal of discussion the
committee agreed on the
following and will try to
implement them.

1. The Mayor of Pembroke,
N.C. has agreed to proclaim
Oct 15th through Oct. 22nd,
1983 as Josh Brooks Week in
Pembroke. *

2. Car wash in Pembroke
October IS, 1983.

3. Oct. IS, 1983 the Jayoees
and others will implement a

roadblpck in and out of Pem¬
broke.

4. The Jaycettes, 'Strike at
the Wind!' and anyone willing

to help will organize the
shopping centers for dona¬
tions during Saturday, Oct
IS. 1983.

S. The last of special events
will be a golf tournament at
the Riverside Country Club
with the Jaycees in charge,
Oct. 22. 1983.

The Jaycees and Jaycettes
would like to invite all peoples
in this community to come
and help in this worthwhile
project because it is so im¬
portant to help those in need
because one never knows
what tomorrow brings.
The Committee will meet

again Sept. 26. 1983. to
continue planning for these
special events. Those in at¬
tendance during the last
meeting were: Jeffrey Brooks,
coordinator; Dianne Goins,
Renford Scott, Andrenna
Scott, Angella Maynor, James
Locklear, Carnell Locklear,
Gerald Strickland. For more
information one may call (919)
521-3112.

I/". . tSuspect is sought in girPs murder -

RED SPRINGS . Red Springs police are searching for a sus¬
pect in the murder of 12-year-old girl whose body was found Mon¬
day behind an area convenience store.
A spokesman for the Red Springs Police Department said the

body of Sabrina Buie, a sixth-grade stndeot at Red Springs Middle
School, was found in woods behind Hardin's Grocery Store on
South Main Street.
' The body, which has been seat to Chapel Hill far an autopey,
waa discovered at about 4:20 p.m. Authorities said it appeared the
girl bad been strangled and sexually assaulted.
Police said Sabrbia's parents taid them she had left home about

3 p.m. Saturday, saying she waa going to play video games at the
,

store.
When she did not return home that night, the girl's parents be¬

gan looking far her and reported her missing early Sunday morn¬
ing.
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PEOPLE
AND PLA CES
AND THINGS

GOSPEL SINGING FOB JOSH
There will be a gospel singing held

to help the Josh Brooks Fund at the
Fairgrove School at 7:30 p.m. on Friday,
September 30. A cake auction will also be
held, refreshments will be available.

For further information call 628-7470.

BOOTH SPACE STILL
-AVAILABLE AT THE FAB

Booth space is still available for
businesses and organizations who wish
to display at the 1983 Robeson County
Fair Oct. 3-8.
For consideration for booth rental,

please call Bruce Jobe at 738-8131 or
Hubert Bullard at 738-7101.

HOMECOMING AT
PLEASANT GROVE CHURCH
Homecoming will be observed Oct.

2, 1983 at Pleasant Grove United
Methodist Church. Singing will begin at
1:45 p.m. The Plainsmen, and the Collins
Chapel Singers will perform. Dinner will
be served at 12 noon. Worship service
starts at 11 a.m. Rev. Bob Mangum will
speak.

COMMODITIES DISTRIBUTION
The Robeson County Dept. of Social

Services will distribute surplus com¬
modities provided Ify United States
Department of Agriculture beginning
Monday, Oct. 3, at the agency. In
addition to cheese and butter which has
been provided in the past, flour, corn

meal, rice and honey will be distributed.
The commodities will be available to

food stamp households who may pick up
the commodities by presenting their
green Food Stamp ID cards. These
households may pick up the commodities
anytime after October 3. The households
will not have to wait until they receive
their food stamps to pick up the com¬

modities.
Households that do not receive Food

Stamps may qualify to receive the
commodities provided they meet certain
income requirements.
Persons who pick up the commodities

will need to carry a bag or some type
container in which to carry the six items
which will be distributed. The items will
be difficult to carry without a bag.

BLOOD DRIVE
There will be a Blood Drive, Oct. 1,

1983, from 10 a.m.-2 p.m., at the
Prospect United Methodist Church. The
Blood Drive is being sponsored by the
Prospect Volunteer Fire Dept. Please
come out and give.
A FALL LAWN AND GARDEN TIP
Fall is a good time to take a soil

sample to sec what nutrient needs to be
added for the spring. Also to apply Ume
in the fall in order for it to react with the
soil by spring.
We at the Pembroke Community

Workshop will help take soil samples this
fall. Give us a call at S21-8661.

TOU1 OF A LIFETIME
Tour of a life time to Florida: Epcot,

Disney World, Seaworid, and Cypress
Gardens. October 24- Oct 28, 1983.
Deese Coach Lines. 10 seats available-

I ^ u I
Scotland sver Rams 32-9

PEMBROKE-Despite a valiant effort
in which the West Robeson Rams even
led at haMtime 9 to 6, Scotland County
unwound in the second half and wore
down the courageous Rams 32-9 last
Friday night.
Alex Brown scared four touchdowns to

lend Scotland County to the win in the
Southeastern 4-A Conference opener for
both teems.
Brown scored on runs of 7, 11 and 4

yards and caught a 14-yard touchdown
pass from Rodney Patterson.
transitu ec dm
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REVIVAL PLANNEDATPEMBROKE
CHURCH OF GOD

Revival will begin at the Pembroke
Church of God on Sunday, Oct. 2, 1963 at
7 p.m. Services will be held week nights
at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Pearl Hall wfil be the
guest speaker. The Rev. Hall is an

Evangelist from the FayettevRle area.
The pastor. Rev. Jack Hunt, and the
congregation cordially invites the public
to attend.

THE MAYOR'S PRAYER
BREAKFAST TO BE HELD

The Mayor's Prayer Breakfast spon¬
sored by the Pembroke Jaycees, will be
held October 2, from 7:30 a.m. until 8:30
a.m. at the Pembroke Jaycee Club
House. The guest speaker will be Rev.
Steve Jones, pastor of Harpers Ferry
Baptist Church. Special remarks will be
given by Pembroke Mayor Pete Jacobs.
Co-chairmen of the project are William
Lowry and Noah Woods.

SAMPSON HERITAGE DAY
Sampson Heritage Day is scheduled

for Saturday, October 22, 1983 at Deep
Branch School begining at 11 a.m. A day
of festivities is planned. All members of
the Sampson family are invited to attend.
Please bring a covered dish.

PEMBROKE KIWANISMEETS
Host Ray Lowry, outgoing Pembro¬

ke Kiwanls President, served, the JU-
winlant. wives and Meads, a dsttckws

Deanna, and Leslie Chavis, assisted fai
the cookout which was held at the Carl
Stubbs Retreat as the 20th Annual
Cookout. Invocation was given by ha
Pate Lowry.

PJHS WARRIORS SKIN
PROSPECT WILDCATS

The Pembroke Junior High School
Warriors went on the warpath against
the Wildcats of Prospect in their first
game of the season on Thursday, Sept.
22. Dean Hunt ran approximately sixty
yards and scored the initial touchdown of
the season during the second quarter of
the game. With less than a minute left,
Thomas Berry caught a thirty yard pass
which led to victory for the junior high.
The Warriors won with a 12-8 score.

Football coaches are Harvey Lowry,
Craig Lowry and Robert Davis.
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Deep
Branch

Homecoming I
i I

DEEP BRANCH COMMUNITY-Rev.
Harvey Brewington and the members of
Deep Branch Baptist Church proodly
announce their annual homecotoiagactivities for Sunday, October 2.

. Rev. Brewington, pastor of the church,
will bring the homecoming message at
the regular worship service, and a
covered dish dinner will follow in the
fellowship hall of the church located
across from Deep Branch ElementarySchool on Deep Branch Road. A specialsinging will be held at 2 p.m. Visitors are
cordially invited to come and worship at
Deep Branch Baptist Church.

EMANUELFAMILYTOMEET
The family of Mrs. Dora F. Emanuel

and the late James B. Emanuel will
meet oo Saturday, Oct 1,1983 at the Old
Foundry Restaurant located at 2S10 West
5th Street, Lumberton at 7 p.m. for
dinner. Only the immediate family wfl

On Sunday, Oc^. 2, Mrs. Dora
Emanuel's 80th .birthday and reunion
wfl be held at the Jaycees' Hut. Wast
Fifth Street, lamberton from 1 to S p.m.
Al lelathee era urged to attend ami
friends are welcome also. AR out of town
guests wfl ho radonsMa far their ours

FTAATDHr*AHCB
Hasp Brandt Panwntary School wfl


